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Some speciesof birds occur irregularly in portions of their range.
Familiar examplesare BohemianWaxwings(Bombycilla
garrulus);northern owls, particularly Northern Hawk-Owl (Surniaulula), Great Gray
(Strixnebulosa),
and Boreal (Aegoliusfunereus)
owls;and severalspecies
of carduelinefinches,includingPine Grosbeak(Pinicolaenucleator),
Pine
Siskin (Carduelis
pinus),and crossbills(Loxia).A review of "invasion"
(irruptive)movementsof birdscan be found in Svardson(1957).
The irruptive behaviorof redpolls,particularlythe CommonRedpoll

(Carduelis
flammea)has receivedmuch attention.Bock and Lepthien
(!976) found that boreal finches,includingredpolls,irrupted synchronouslyinto much of the United Statesand southernCanada. Kennard
(1976), and Bockand Lepthien(1976) found a biennialpatternof redpoll irruption from banding and ChristmasBird Count data. These
authorsrelated invasionsof redpollsto the lack of productionof birch
(Betulaspp.)seedsin morenorthernportionsof the birds'winter range.
Newton(1972) found that redpollsmayalsocurtailtheir usualnorthern
migrationby up to severalhundred kilometersto breed in more southern areasif good cropsof spruce(Piceaspp.) seedsare encountered.
The analysisof movementsof individualsof irruptive specieshasrarely been reported.This studyrepresentssuchan analysisof movements
of Common and Hoary (C. hornemanni)
redpollsbasedon banding and
recoverydata. Mostbandingand subsequent
recoveryof redpollsoccurs
within their winter range. The data basefor my studywas thus biased
by the lack of breeding seasondata. Evidencefrom the literature providessomeinformation to infer the effectsof the irruptive behaviorof
redpollson their breeding distribution.
METHODS

Summariesof all redpollrecoverydata up to 1978were obtainedfrom
the Bird BandingLaboratory.Of the 404 recoveriesrecorded,only 106
representedbirds banded one winter and recapturedduring a subsequent winter. These 106 recordsprovide the basisfor the resultspresented.Three summer recoveriesof winter banded redpolls are describedbut not includedin the analyses.
For comparisonI subjectively
divided the winter range into a northern region(includingCanadaand Alaska)and a southernregion(comprisingthe remainingstatesusedby redpolls).Becauseof their biennial
pattern of winter range distribution(Kennard 1976), redpollsshould
occurin the north every year (asa migrant if not wintering)but only
during alternateyearsin the south.Referenceto invasionyearsrefers
to thoseyearsduring whichredpollsoccurin the southernregion.
My first comparisonwasof time betweenbandingand recapture,to
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verify the existenceof a biennialpattern of invasion.The recoveryinformation was then tabulatedas to "distance"betweenbanding and
recoverylocations.For conveniencethe locationswere summarizedwithin the tbllowingthree classes
(all recoverylocationsare relativeto banding location):(1) samelocation(within .5 degreeslatitude and longitude), (2) samestateor province,and (3) different stateor province.
The AmericanOrnithologists'
Union (1957)regardsHoary and Common redpollsas separatespecies;however,there is not universalacceptanceof thisdivision.Salomonson
(1950), Williamson(1961), and Troy
(1980) considerthem conspecific.
For the purposeof this report I refer
to all asredpolls.I believethe conclusions
apply to both forms.
RESULTS

Within the southernregion, most redpoll recapturesoccurredtwo
yearsafter the initial banding (Fig. 1). A small peak in recapturesoccurredfour yearsafter banding,confirmingthe expectedpatternof alternate year recoveries.In the northern region the incidenceof recapture
steadilydecreasedwith time from banding.Actual recapturefrequencies
are presentedin Table 1. The distribution of recaptures, 1, 2, and 3 or
more yearsafter banding,for the two regionsare significantly
different
(X2(.,)= 13.57; P < .005).

Table 2 showsthe distributionof recapturesrelative to banding locations.A statisticaltreatmentof thesedata is inappropriateas the area
comprisedby units suchas statesis variableand the probabilityof capture at variousdistances
cannotbe assumedto changein proportionto
distancefrom bandingsitedue to the clusteringof banding(recapture)
stations.It is, however,evidentthat the proportion of birds recaptured
in the samearea asthey were banded is markedlylower in the southern
region. Many birdswere recapturedat great distancesfrom their banding locations,frequentlymore than 2000 km distant.A selectionof the
net displacements
is shownin Fig. 2. Most of the displacementbetween
successive
wintering areasis east-westrather than north-south,indicating actualshiftsin winteringareasrather than an artifactcausedby the
analysisof movementsof migrant birds or movement in responseto
different severityof weatheramongyears.
DISCUSSION

It is remarkablethat someredpollsreturn to their original (winter)
bandinglocationafter havingwinteredelsewhereduring an intervening
year. Althoughbirdswinteringin the northern regionhavemuchgreater fidelity than birds winteringfarther south,the absolutereturn rates
are very low in both areas.For example,in the northern region (Fairbanks,Alaska)L. Peytonand G. C. West(pets.comm.)havehad returns
of only 16 of the 5200 (.31%) redpollsthey have banded. Whereas,in
the southernregion (New Hampshire),J. Kennard (pets. comm.) had
no returns from over 1800 bandedredpolls.
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FIGURE1. Percentageof recapturesby year after bandingof winteringredpolls.n = 67
recapturesin northern region; 39 recapturesin southernregion.

It is alsoof interestthat someof the invasionredpollsbanded in the
northern United Stateshave been captured in Alaskaduring the summer. Kennard (1976) couldnot demonstratea biennialpattern of movementsin Alaska,but data presentedin Fig. 2 suggestthat birds from
all over the continentmay participatein incursionsinto southernareas.
The wide-rangingwinter movementsand potentiallylarge interannual movementssuggestthat redpollsmay summerin different areas
TABLE1. Time intervalbetweenbandingand recapturefor winteringredpolls.
Years betweencaptures
1

2

3

4

5

Southernregion
Northern region

6
34

28
26

0
4

5
2

0
1

Total

40

54

4

7

1
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FIGURE2. Pointsof bandingand subsequent
recaptureof selectedredpolls.All captures
exceptfor the two representedby circledpointsin Alaskaare winter (or early spring)
records.The point at the terminusof the line directedoff the top of the map is at
59ø30'N, 144ø24'E,near Okhotsk, Khabarovsk Kray, RussianSoviet Federal Socialist
Republic,USSR.

each year. Direct evidenceof redpolls breeding in different areas in
consecutiveyearsis rare (and unexpectedconsideringthat mostof their
breeding range is not visited by biologists).Newton (1972) mentions
recoveriesof breedingseasonredpollsat locations280 and 550 km from
the original banding sites.Indirect evidencealso supportsthe lack of
breedingsitefidelityin redpolls.Shieldsand Peyton(Universityof Alaska, pers. comm.) found the return rate of redpollsto be among the
lowest(< 1%) of breedingpasserines
at the Akulik-InglutalikRiver delta
in westernAlaska. Similarly, a low return rate can be inferred from
TABLE2. Comparisonof localityof bandingand placeof recaptureof redpollsduring
subsequentwinters.
Southernregion

Northern region

Same location

Placeof recapture

5

56

Same stateor province

6

2

26

10

Different stateor province
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changesin populationdensitiesdocumentedby breedingbird studies.
Enemarand Nystr6m(1981) found redpoll densitiesto vary between2
and 90 territories/km2 over 19 summersin SwedishLapland. Changes
betweenyearsweresogreatthatimmigrationmusthaveoccurred.Large
among-yearfluctuationsin redpoll breedingdensitieshave alsobeen
recordedin Norway(Moksnes1973),Finland(Antikainenet al. 1980),
and Manitoba0ehl and Smith 1970).
As a consequenceof their wide-ranginghabitsand low levelsof site
tenacity,geographicvariation would be unexpected.The amount of
geographicvariationin morphologicalfeaturesis commonlyreflected
in the number of describedsubspecies.
In general,arcticand subarctic
passetines
are not well-differentiatedinto componentsubspecies.
Almostall possess
at leasteasternand westernsubspecies,
but some(e.g.,
Fox Sparrow(Passerella
iliaca))comprisemany. Redpollsare amongthe
least differentiated speciesoccurringin the northern nearctic.In the
absenceof extensivegeneflow amongregions,one would hypothesize
that enoughgeographicdifferentiationwouldhaveoccurredto warrant
subspecific
recognition.Gene flow among redpollsappearsto be extensiveand may evenextendbeyondcontinentalboundariesasexemplified
by the Michiganto USSRrecordillustratedin Fig. 2.
SUMMARY

Redpollsexhibita biennialpatternof invasioninto the southernportion of their winter range, but showlittle fidelity to specificwintering
areas.A higher incidenceof return occursin northern areas,but a
substantial

number

of returns

occur at distant

locations.

The

overall

return rate for redpollsis low. Perhapsbecauseof their erraticwinter
movements,the return rate of redpollsto summerbreedinglocalitiesis
alsolow. The mixing of redpollson a continent-wide(or perhapseven
wider) basisappearsto have prevented populationdifferentiation, or
disruptedany previouslyexistingdifferences.
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